No. F. 43/15/59-Ests( 1)•
Government of Ind ia
Ministry of Home Affairs
...,
New Delhi-11, -eh:. 19th Jul' l , 1260.
28th Asedha, 1882.
OFFICE MEMOrVIDITM
Subject:-Leave Travel Concession in combination with transfer/
tour T.A. - Mode of regriation ....
The Government of India have had under consideration
for some time past the question hi' , he entitlement of a
Government servant whence combines a journey on leave travel
concession with one on transfer. or tour.
Normally the follewinftypes of cases are likely
to arise:- •
(1) Leave Travel Ccncession in combination with transfe
journey , An e.ficer going to home-town on regular
leave proceeds eherefrs n on transfer to the new
headquarters;
") eave Travel Concesa, for, in cots lextiont with tour
(.--.
gurney.
a) an officer proceeding with proper prior
permission to home-toym on regular leave
from a tour station and returns to headquarters
direct from hotre-town and
(b) an officer proeeedin , to a tour station from
home-town - with nrcper prior permission and
returns to headquarters therefrom.
It has bsen decided ',lilt th•e combs ." g'l aims in such
2,
cases should be regulated as :Indic:.:2d 11,11sw:of theealta/ort of pare 7..LV. above,
(A) In +ht.: razes
the officer may be allowed as his Minimum Antitlemerit transfer
travelling alit:war:es under 2.R. 124 or 2.1._ "126 as the case
may be. He may he allowed, in addition, leave trovel aornession.uncler the rules to the extent tne.distouce from cli headquarters
to home town and from home-town to the new headquarters exceeds
the distance for which hrs. ice' . TT evening allowance is
admissible plus.500 milec,
In cases wher: -,,,ns distance for wh oh leave travel
ads:is:lois as above, is negligible, it will, .
concession would be
.
however, be open to the %oven-rent servant not to ava.11 of the
concession at a...1 ne being permitted to avail of it
leave travel
on some other ocoasion within the block period, subject to other
conditions being fulfill ed
The option has to be exercised in respect of cell' and
the members of the fatily at the,time og: preferring claim for
transfer travelling allowance.
ten leave travel concession is not availed of, the
leave ,travel concession advance, if any, taken by the government,
1,
servant shOuld be adjusted against hie travelling allowance
entitlement.
(B) In the eases of ti: category of para 1(11I(a) abate,
travelling 813-owatee as on tour may be all:Dyed for the journey./ -1,from the bead-quarters to the tour station fronrwhich the
Government servant proceeds to home-town and leave travel

concession for the journey from tour station to home town and
back to headquarters deeming the tour station as the starting
point (or the onward journey.
The limitation contained in para. 1(3) of Ministry of
Home Affairs Office Memorandum No.43/1/55-Ests(A) Part II,
dated 11th October 1956 will be an-linable In computing the
amount of leave travel concession admissible.
(C) In the c seR of the eate o
bove,
leave travel concession as admissib e under the r as may e
allowed from headquarters to home-town and travelling allowance
as on tour for the journey from home-toWn to tour station and
back to headquarters.

4the

3.
In cases falling under nara 1( ii) the provisions of
Ministry of Finance Office Memorandum No.F.5(44)-E.I 7/48,_dated
23rd April 1948 (c,f.Foot Note on p. 4-of Posts and. Telegraphs
Compilation of Fundamental and Sunnlementary Rules VolumeII,
, Third Edition (Re-print)) ;ill have to be complied with.
4.
These orders win-take effect from the date of issue
but claims which were pending en the date of issue may be
regulated under these orders. Past cases in which decisions
have already been taken will not be reopened.

5,
In so far as the personnel serving in the Indian Audit
and Accounts Department are concerned, these orders have been
issued _atter consultation vith the. Comptroller and Auditor
General.

( 'E, Shukla )
Deputy Secrotary to the Government of Indiai,
to •

•with usual
/Umber -of
spare copies.

1. *411 Ministries of the Government of India etc.
2. Attached anR Subordinate Offices 6f M.H.A.
' (includin Zonal Councils).
3. Admlnistrat'U.,,
Uuion c6rnitories.
4. All State Governmenta.
5. All Accountant lenerals/ CoMntroller, Kerala.
6. Ministry of Finance (E.17(EXasith 20 snare copies).
7. All Sections/Officers in the M.R.R.

